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**ABSTRACT**

*Vibrio cholerae* O1 causes cholera, and cholera toxin, the principal mediator of massive diarrhea, is encoded by *ctxAB* in the cholera toxin (CTX) prophage. In this study, the structures of the CTX prophage region of *V. cholerae* strains isolated during the seventh pandemic wave 1 in Asian countries were determined and compared. Eighteen strains were categorized into eight groups by CTX prophage region-specific restriction fragment length polymorphism and PCR profiles and the structure of the region of a representative strain from each group was determined by DNA sequencing. Eight representative strains revealed eight distinct CTX prophage regions with various combinations of CTX-1, RS1 and a novel genomic island on chromosome I. CTX prophage regions carried by the wave 1 strains were diverse in structure. *V. cholerae* strains with an area specific CTX prophage region are believed to circulate in South-East Asian countries; additionally, multiple strains with distinct types of CTX prophage region are co-circulating in the area. Analysis of a phylogenetic tree generated by single nucleotide polymorphism differences across 2483 core genes revealed that *V. cholerae* strains categorized in the same group based on CTX prophage region structure were segregated in closer clusters. CTX prophage region-specific recombination events or gain and loss of genomic elements within the region may have occurred at much higher frequencies and contributed to producing a panel of CTX prophage regions with distinct structures among *V. cholerae* pathogenic strains in lineages with close genetic backgrounds in the early wave 1 period of the seventh cholera pandemic.
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*Vibrio cholerae*, gram-negative rod shaped bacteria, are widely distributed in estuary environments where fresh river water and seawater mix (1). More than 200 distinct serogroups have been identified as bacterial somatic antigens. Of these, *V. cholerae* belonging to serogroups O1 and O139 are recognized as the causative agents of cholera, which is characterized by massive diarrhea and subsequent dehydration (2). Serogroup O1 is classified into two biotypes: classical and El Tor, on the basis of results of phenotype tests such as hemolysis of sheep erythrocytes, agglutination of chicken erythrocytes, the Voges-Proskauer test, sensitivity to polymyxin B and specific phages (3). Recently, genotypes of pathogenic genes including cholera toxin subunit B (*ctxB*) (4), toxin co-regulated pilus (*tcpA*) (5) and repeat sequence transcriptional regulator (*rstR*) (6) have also been used to differentiate biotypes.
V. cholerae are vulnerable to taking up exogenous genetic elements and hence are reportedly in dynamic population change (7–9), represented by a replacement of predominant strains from biotype classical to El Tor strains. Seven cholera pandemics have been recorded since the early 19th century. The first six pandemics were attributed to biotype classical, whereas the most recent and ongoing seventh cholera pandemic has been caused by strains belonging to biotype El Tor (3, 10). These two biotypes differ in their pathogenicity and ability to adapt to surrounding environments (3). For example, biotype classical strains induce more severe diarrhea, whereas, biotype El Tor strains are reported to survive better in the environment and to be transmitted more efficiently from human to human (11). There has been an ongoing modest population change among strains belonging to the seventh cholera pandemic El Tor; this has resulted in the emergence of wave 2 and wave 3 strains out of the wave 1 strains (7, 8).

Cholera toxin and TCP play important roles in the pathogenesis of V. cholerae and are closely associated with induction of severe watery diarrhea (12). Cholera toxin is encoded by ctxAB, which is harbored in a 6.9 kb lysogenic filamentous bacteriophage, CTX phage, composed principally of the two elements of RS2 and a core region. The core region contains ORFs for cep, orfU, ace, zot, ctxA and ctxB, which are essential for the morphogenesis of CTX phage particles and bacterial toxicity, whereas the RS2 region contains ORFs for rstR, rstA and rstB, whose products are required for the replication and regulatory functions of CTX phage (13–15). CTX phage was originally an exogenous genetic element and infects with V. cholerae that expresses TCP, the principle intestinal colonization factor of pathogenic V. cholerae, which serves as the receptor for CTX phage (13). CTX phage integrates into bacterial chromosomes via a specific attP site with a compatible bacterial dif site by XerC catalyzed site-specific recombination (16, 17). RS1 is a satellite phage carried principally by the seventh pandemic strains, consisting of rstR, rstA, rstB and rstC (18). RS1 integrates into the bacterial genome close to the CTX phage, exploiting a Xer recombination mechanism (16).

The CTX prophage region, which spans from TLC gene clusters (19) to RTX gene clusters (20), is one of the most important regions for pathogenesis of V. cholerae, because it potentially carries a sole or a combination of CTX prophage, RS1 and other genomic elements. The structure of the region is reportedly diverse among the seventh pandemic V. cholerae wave 2 and wave 3 strains; however, there is insufficient information on those of wave 1 strains (21).

To expand our understanding about the structure of the CTX prophage region of the seventh cholera pandemic wave 1 strains, 18 V. cholerae strains isolated from patients in the 1956–1962 seasons in South-East Asian countries and Japan were analyzed and compared.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Vibrio cholerae strains used in the study**

Eighteen V. cholerae clinical isolates from Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Taiwan and Japan obtained from 1956 to 1962 that had been stored with glycerol with occasional passages were provided by Dr. Masahiko Ehara (Institute of Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki University, Japan). Information on serogroup, biotype, year and the place of isolation for each strain are presented under anonymized strain identification numbers in Table 1. Before use, all the strains were confirmed by biochemical and serological methods as being V. cholerae serogroup O1; additionally, their ctxB, rstR and tcpA genes were sequenced to determine their genotypes (22–24) (Table 1).

**Genomic DNA preparation**

Genomic DNA was prepared from a 5–10 mL overnight culture of each V. cholerae strain in heart infusion broth at 37°C with gently shaking using the appropriate DNeasy Blood & Kits (Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan). Harvested genome DNA was used for PCR, RFLP analysis with Southern blotting, and for sequencing analyses with the Sanger or next generation sequencing methods with Illumina HiSeq. Genomic DNA was also prepared by a standard phenol/chloroform/alcohol procedure for PacBio RS II system sequencing.

**RFLP and PCR for determination of the structure of the CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strains**

RFLP with Southern blotting was performed as described elsewhere (25, 26) to determine the structure of the CTX prophage region spanning from the TLC gene clusters (19) to the RTX gene clusters (20) of the 18 V. cholerae strains. Briefly, genomic DNA prepared from each strain was digested with BglI and SacI, separated by 0.8% agarose gel, and then transferred to positively charged nylon membranes (GE Healthcare, Tokyo, Japan). A DIG DNA Labelling and Detection Kit (Roche, Tokyo, Japan) was used to produce digoxigenin-labeled ctxA, zot and rstC gene specific probes. After prehybridization with a hybridization buffer and blocking reagent (Roche, Tokyo, Japan), the membranes were hybridized overnight with each denatured gene probe, then washed intensively. DNA fragments that hybridized with the probes were detected using anti-digoxigenin antibody in accordance with the manufacturer's
instructions. Additionally, all the 18 *V. cholerae* strains were examined by PCR with a series of primers (27) to obtain more information about the presence and arrangement of different types of CTX prophage regions. Each strain was categorized into a group on the basis of its RFLP and PCR profiles and a representative strain was chosen from each group for sequencing.

**Amplification of CTX prophage region**

The CTX prophage region, which spans from the 3′-end portion of the TLC gene cluster corresponding to a primer TLC3F sequence to the 5′-end portion of the RTX gene cluster corresponding to a primer RTX5R sequence (Table S1) (27), of each representative *V. cholerae* strain was amplified from the bacterial genome by long range PCR using Prime STAR Max DNA polymerase (Takara, Tokyo, Japan) in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. A set of primer pairs (Table S1) was chosen for these reactions on the basis of the structure of the CTX prophage region. If necessary, a nested PCR procedure was applied to prepare fragments that carry a unique gene constellation for sequencing. El Tor strains are considered to not carry CTX prophage on chromosome II; however, a region corresponding to CIIF and CIIR primer sequence (Table S1) (27) on chromosome II was amplified and analyzed.

**DNA sequencing to determine CTX prophage region**

Genomic libraries were prepared using Nextera XT DNA kits (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Paired-end sequencing was performed using a HiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (600 cycles) on the Illumina HiSeq platform. Quality trimming and filtering of the obtained sequence reads were performed using CLC Genomics Workbench v8.5.1 (CLC bio, Aarhus, Denmark) with the following parameters: quality limit = 0.001; adapters trimming = Yes; remove 5′ terminal nucleotides = No; remove 3′ terminal nucleotides = No; and discard reads below length = 25. If necessary, a PacBio RS II was used to estimate the best model for a CTX prophage region. After DNA isolation, purified genomic DNA was randomly fragmented using G-Tube (Zageno, Boston, MA, USA) to a nominal size of 10–12 kb and used for single molecule real time sequencing bell ligation, which was carried out on a PacBio RS II using P5-C3 chemistry, MagBead loading and stage start instrument operation protocols. CLC Genome Finishing Module software (CLC bio) was used for analyses.

**Phylogenetic analysis**

A maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of 32 *V. cholerae* strains was constructed based on SNP differences across 2483 core genes, excluding likely recombination events, with RAxML 8.2.4 with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Of the 18 strains analyzed in the study, 14 were composed of two strains of wave 1 (N16961, RC9), four were wave 2 (MO10, VC51, B33, MJ1236) and four wave 3 (4675, CIRS101, 2010EL1786, 4679) of the seventh cholera pandemic, three were pre-seventh pandemic (M66-2, MAK757, C5), and MS6, a reported “US Gulf Coast” strain (28) was also included.

### Table 1. *Vibrio cholerae* clinical strains used to determine the sequence of CTX prophage s in this study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain ID</th>
<th>Serogroup; Biotype; Serotype</th>
<th>Genotypes (ctxB; rstR; tcpA)</th>
<th>Year, place of isolation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1M</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1956, Bangkok Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J6</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Sarawak Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Sarawak Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Sulawesi Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Sulawesi Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Sulawesi Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Inaba</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1961, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P16</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P18</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P31</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Ogawa</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Inaba</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T100</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Inaba</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M25</td>
<td>O1; El Tor; Inaba</td>
<td>ctxB; rstR; tcpA</td>
<td>1962, Moji Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and multiple copies of indicate that there were at least one copy of CTX prophage when three fragments (11, 4.8, and 3.5 kb in size) were visualized when either was digested with RTX in the CTX prophage. When the genome of each strain the TLC gene cluster, at a site in digestion sites are estimated to be located near the 3’ end of the RTX on chromosome I (Table 1) on chromosome I. The 18 TLC and that strains in the group, strain 341 was chosen as a representative structure and sequence of the CTX prophage region of the RTX on chromosome I (Table 2). To determine the Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain 341, a representative of group ET-1 Six strains had a similar RFLP profile and were categorized into a group designated as ET-1 (Table 2, Fig. S1). Database information on a reference strain indicated that BglI specific digestion sites are estimated to be located near the 3’ end of the TLC gene cluster, at a site in zot gene, and at a site near the 3’ end of the RTX gene cluster in the CTX prophage region. When the genome of each strain in the group was digested with BglI, two fragments (20 and 8.5 kb in size) and one fragment (20 kb) were visualized when zot- and ctxA-specific probes, respectively, were used (Table 2). SacI specific digestion sites are reportedly located at a site upstream of TLC and rstC, and a site close to the 3’ end of RTX in the CTX prophage. When the genome of each strain was digested with SacI, an 11 kb fragment was visualized when either zot- or ctxA-specific probes were used, whereas three fragments (11, 4.8, and 3.5 kb in size) were visualized when an rstC-specific probe was used (Table 2). These data indicate that there were at least one copy of CTX prophage and multiple copies of rstC-like ORFs in the genome. Th ePCR profile of each strain predicted that a satellite phage RS1, consisting of rstR3Tor-rstA-rstB-rstC, was flanking the TLC and that ctxA and ctxB were present but apart from the RTX on chromosome I (Table 2). To determine the structure and sequence of the CTX prophage region of strains in the group, strain 341 was chosen as a representative and subjected to DNA sequencing. Long range PCR with primer pairs TLC3F and rstC2, rstC1 and ctxBR, and ctxBF and RTX5R was performed on the genome to produce 2.8 kb, 7 kb and 8 kb products, respectively. The 8 kb-product was further fragmented into three fragments; a 4 kb-fragment with ctxBF and Frp16_CIR1 primers; a 2.8 kb-fragment with rstC1 and Frp16_CIR2 primers; and a 2 kb-fragment with Frp16_CIF1 and RTX5R primers. These primers were synthesized in reference to a preceding study or by gene walking in this study. Five fragments, estimated to carry a unique-gene constellation on chromosome I, were sequenced and it was found that strain 341 contains a single copy of CTX prophage harboring rstR3Tor and ctxB3 genotypes, categorized as CTX-1, which is genetically identical to that carried by strain N16961, a reference strain of V. cholerae biotype El Tor (Fig. 1). A single copy of RS1 was present on chromosome I, but found to contain five nucleotide substitutions in rstA when compared with that of N16961 (Table 3) and designated as ‘RS1’. These five SNPs were not associated with amino acid substitutions. In addition, two copies of a 4 kb genomic island, designated as VCET1_GI, were identified flanking the RTX (Fig. 1). Taken together, the best estimated model for the CTX prophage region of strain 341 is “TLC–rstC–CTX–rstA–VCET1_GI–VCET1_GI–RTX” (approximately 15.8 kb in size) on chromosome I (Fig. 1a). Long range PCR with a pair of chromosome II-specific primer set CIIF and CIIR failed to amplify a typical CTX prophage-like cluster from the genome; however, an approximately 4 kb product was amplified, and identified as the “VCET1_GI” by sequencing (Fig. 1a).

The VCET1_GI, either on chromosome I or II, was determined to carry seven ORFs, designated as ET1_207, ET1_192, ET1_528, ET1_1140, ET1_279, ET1_351 and ET1_222 (Fig. 1b). Blast search revealed that two ORFs at the 5’-end, ET1_207 and ET1_192; and three ORFs at the 3’-end, ET1_279, ET1_351, and ET1_222, are homologous to the corresponding ORFs of MS6CTXAGI prophage (28) with 99%–100% identities, and also to those of “novel hybrid RS1” (29) with 97%–99% identities. In addition, the ORF ET1_222 is a homologue of rstC of strain N16961 with amino acid substitutions from Asp to Ser at position 54, and from Gly to Lys at 67. Of the two center ORFs, ET1_1140 is homologous to rstA1, a corresponding gene of the “novel hybrid RS1” with 97% identity; however, ORF ET1_528 is unique, no homologue sequences having been reported. In the Illumina HiSeq analysis on strain 341, map reads to strain N16961 predicted the presence of a solitary CTX-1 with an elevated coverage rate at rstC gene-like sequence (data not shown) that is probably attributable to the presence of a single copy of genuine rstC of CTX-1 on chromosome I, and three copies of ET1_222, the rstC homologue in VCET1_GI, on both chromosomes I and II.
**Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain J6, a representative of group ET-2**

Two strains showed a similar RFLP profile and were categorized into the same group, designated as ET-2 (Table 2, Fig. S2). The profile indicated that the strains carry multiple copies of CTX prophage and at least one copy of rstC-like ORF in the genome (Table 2). The PCR profile of each strain indicated that RS1 is present, but apart from TLC and RTX. El Tor type RS2, ctxA and B genes were estimated to lie flanking the TLC and RTX, respectively, on chromosome I. When CIIF and CIIR primers were applied on the genome, a non-specific amplicon was produced (Table 2); however, no genes associated with CTX prophage were present on chromosome II. Strain J6 was chosen as a representative of the group and sequenced to determine the structure and sequence of the CTX prophage region. Primer pairs TLC3F and rstC2, rstC1 and ctxAR, and ctxAF and RTX5R were used on the genome to produce 10 kb, 7 kb, and 1.4 kb products, respectively. Further, the 10 kb-product was fragmented into two fragments; a 4 kb-fragment with TLC3F and NCorf1U1R primers; and a 7 kb-fragment with NCorfU1F and rstC2 primers. Four fragments were sequenced and it was found that strain J6 contains two copies of CTX-1 on chromosome I. A single copy of “RS1 identical to that of strain 341 and containing five nucleotide substitutions (Table 3), lay between two CTX-1. In HiSeq analysis on strain J6, the map reads to strain N16961 predicted multiple copies of CTX-1 with a sole RS1 in the genome. Taken together, the best estimated model for the CTX prophage region of strain J6 is “TLC–CTX-1–“RS1–CTX-1–RTX” (approximately 16 kb) on chromosome I and no CTX prophage-associated genes on chromosome II (Fig. 2).

**Determination of CTX prophage region of strain C1, a representative of group ET-3**

The RFLP profile of strain C1 was unique so it was categorized as an independent group, ET-3 (Table 2, Fig. S3). The analysis predicted that there are multiple copies of CTX prophage and rstC-like ORFs on the genome. Th ePCR profile indicated that RS1 is present but apart from TLC and RTX. In the analyses, El Tor type RS2 and ctxA and B were estimated to be present close to TLC, and RTX, respectively. No CTX prophage-associated genes were amplified when a pair of CIIF and CIIR primers was used (Table 2). HiSeq analysis and subsequent map reads to strain N16961 revealed that C1 carries multiple copies of “RS1, which is identical to that of 341, and CTX-1 on chromosome I. When C1 was analyzed by PacBio RS II system with CLC Genome Finishing Module software, several numbers of corrected reads containing [a portion of CTX-1–“RS1–CTX-1–“RS1–a portion of CTX-1] structure were harvested out of 45,973 full genome corrected reads, indicating that three copies of CTX-1 and two copies of “RS1 are present in the CTX prophage region. Taken together, “TLC–CTX-1–“RS1–CTX-1–“RS1–CTX-1–RTX” (approximately 25.6 kb) is estimated as the best model with 84× to 34× sequence coverage of the CTX prophage region on chromosome I. No CTX prophage-associated genes are present on chromosome II (Fig. 3).

**Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain C2, a representative of group ET-4**

The RFLP profile of strain C2 differs from the others so it was categorized as an independent group, ET-4 (Table 2, Fig. S4). The analysis predicted the presence of multiple copies of CTX prophage and rstC-like ORFs on the genome (Table 2). The PCR profile indicated that RS1 is present but apart from TLC. El Tor type RS2 is present close to the TLC and ctxA and ctxB are present but apart from the RTX (Table 2). To determine the structure and sequence of CTX prophage region of C2, primer pairs TLC3F and rstC2, rstC1 and ctxBR, and ctxBF and RTX5R were used on the genome to produce 10 kb, 7 kb, and 8 kb products, respectively. The 10 kb-product was further fragmented into two fragments, a 7 kb-fragment with a pair of TLC3F and ctxBR primers and a 3 kb-fragment with ctxBF and rstC2 primers. The 8 kb product was further fragmented into a 4 kb fragment with primer pairs ctxBF and Frp16_CIR1, a 2.8 kb-fragment with rstC1 and Frp16_CIR2 primers, and a 2 kb-fragment with Frp16_CIF1 and RTX5R primers. Finally, six fragments were sequenced and it was found that strain C2 contains two copies of CTX-1 and a single copy of RS1 that lie between two copies of CTX-1 on chromosome I. In addition, two copies of VCET1_GI found in strain 341 were identified in proximity to the RTX. When a CIIF and CIIR primer set was applied on the C2 genome, an approximately 4 kb product was amplified and identified as VCET1_GI by sequencing. In the HiSeq analysis on strain C2, map reads to strain N16961 predicted multiple copies of CTX-1 and of rstC-like sequences. Taken together, the best estimated model for CTX prophage region of strain C2 is “TLC–CTX-1–“RS1–CTX-1–VCET1_GI–VCET1_GI–RTX” (approximately 22.8 kb) on chromosome I and a single “VCET1_GI” on chromosome II (Fig. 4).
### Table 2. Grouping of *V. cholerae* strains by profiles of RFLP and PCR in CTX prophage regions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain ID</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>rot probe</th>
<th>ctxA probe</th>
<th>ctxC probe</th>
<th>TLC3F/ rstC2</th>
<th>TLC3F/ rstRclaL</th>
<th>TLC3F/ rstRETR</th>
<th>ctxAF/ rtx5R</th>
<th>ctxBF/ ctxBR</th>
<th>rstRclaF/ rstRclaR</th>
<th>rstRETF/ rstRETR</th>
<th>CIIIF/ CIIIR</th>
<th>CIIIF/ rstIAR</th>
<th>CIIIF/ rstC2</th>
<th>CIIIF/ rtxAF/ CIIIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1M</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(11); 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11; 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11; 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*341</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11; 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11; 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T100</td>
<td>ET-1</td>
<td>(20); 8.5</td>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(11); 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*J6</td>
<td>ET-2</td>
<td>11.2; 10; 5.4</td>
<td>22; 12</td>
<td>12; 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J9</td>
<td>ET-2</td>
<td>11.2; 10; 5.4</td>
<td>22; 12</td>
<td>12; 12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*C1</td>
<td>ET-3</td>
<td>11.2; 10; 5.4</td>
<td>22; 12</td>
<td>12; 10</td>
<td>12; 10</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*C2</td>
<td>ET-4</td>
<td>20; 10; 5.4</td>
<td>20; 10</td>
<td>22; 11</td>
<td>22; 11</td>
<td>11; 4.8;</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*P2</td>
<td>ET-5</td>
<td>11.2; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>11.2; 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>ET-5</td>
<td>11.2; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>11.2; 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>ET-5</td>
<td>11.2; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>11.2; 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P31</td>
<td>ET-5</td>
<td>11.2; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>11.2; 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*C7</td>
<td>ET-6</td>
<td>11.2; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>11.2; 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*P16</td>
<td>ET-7</td>
<td>20; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>(20); 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>4.8; [3.5]</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P18</td>
<td>ET-7</td>
<td>20; 7; 5.4</td>
<td>(20); 7</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>no bands</td>
<td>4.8; [3.5]</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*M25</td>
<td>ET-8</td>
<td>13.6; 8.5</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10; 4.8</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Size of fragments with weak intensities.

[**: Size of fragments with augmented intensities.

*: Representative strains and sequenced to determine the structure and DNA sequence of CTX prophage array.

P, positive in producing an amplicon; N, negative in producing an amplicon.
Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain P2, a representative of group ET-5

Four strains showed a similar RFLP profile and were categorized into the same group, designated as ET-5 (Table 2, Fig. S5). Strains in the group were estimated to carry multiple copies of CTX prophage and no rstC-like ORFs in the genome (Table 2). The PCR profile predicted that El Tor type RS2, ctxA and ctxB were close to TLC and RTX, respectively, and that there was no rstC in the genome. There were no CTX prophage-associated genes on chromosome II (Table 2). Of the four strains, P2 was chosen as a representative and sequenced. Primer pairs TLC3F and ctxBR, ctxBF and ctxAR, and ctxAF and RTX5R were used on the genome to produce 7 kb, 6.5 kb, and 1.4 kb products, respectively, and sequenced. It was found that P2 contains two copies of CTX-1 on chromosome I. HiSeq analysis and subsequent map reads to N16961 predicted multiple copies of CTX-1 and no rstC in the genome. The best estimated model for CTX prophage region of strain P2 is “TLC–CTX-1–CTX-1–RTX” (approximately 13.3 kb) on chromosome I with no CTX prophage-associated genes on chromosome II (Fig. 5).

Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain C7, a representative of group ET-6

The RFLP profile of strain C7 is similar to that of strain P2, the representative strain of group ET-5; however, more 7 kb fragments were produced by Bgl I digestion with zot and ctxA probes than in group ET-5 (Table 2, Fig. S6). The strain was therefore categorized as an independent group, ET-6. The analysis predicted that multiple copies of CTX prophage are present and that there are no rstC-like ORFs in the genome (Table 2). The PCR profile indicated that El Tor type RS2, ctxA and ctxB lie close to TLC and RTX, respectively (Table 2). No CTX prophage-associated genes were amplified when a pair of CIIF and CIIR primers was used (Table 2). HiSeq analysis and subsequent map reads to strain N16961 revealed that C7 carries multiple copies of CTX-1 and has no rstC in the genome. When C7 was analyzed by PacBio RS II system with CLC Genome Finishing Module, two joined contigs, 2.54 Mb and 1.07
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Mb in size, were eventually harvested. The 2.54 Mb joined contig was found to carry a four copy tandem repeat of CTX-1, designated as CTX-1_1, CTX-1_2, CTX-1_3 and CTX-1_4, spanning between TLC and RTX (Fig. 6). SNPs in rstB (T84C) and in ctxA (G622A) are carried by all four CTX-1; however, SNP in rstA (G301A) is carried by CTX-1_1, CTX-1_3 and CTX-1_4 (Table 3). The SNPs in rstA and ctxA are associated with amino acid substitutions from Asp to Asn, and from Ala to Thr, respectively. Taken together, “TLC−–CTX-1--CTX-1--CTX-1--RTX” (approximately 27 kb) is estimated to be the best model for the CTX prophage region on chromosome I with 80× to 50× sequence coverage. “CTX-1 represents CTX-1, carrying three SNPs, namely rstA (G301A), rstB (T84C) and ctxA (G622A), and #CTX-1 represents CTX-1, carrying two SNPs, namely rstB (T84C) and ctxA (G622A). No CTX prophage-associated genes are present on chromosome II (Fig. 6).

**Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain P16, a representative of group ET-7**

Two strains revealed a similar RFLP profile and were categorized into the same group, ET-7 (Table 2, Fig. S7). Strains in the group were estimated to carry multiple copies of CTX prophage and of rstC-like ORFs in the genome (Table 2). The PCR profile predicted that El Tor type RS2 is present close to TLC and ctxA and ctxB are present but apart from RTX (Table 2). Typical rstC was not amplified. Strain P16 was chosen as a representative and sequenced. To determine the structure and sequence of the CTX prophage region, primer pairs TLC3F and ctxBR, ctxBF and ctxAR, and ctxAF and RTX5R were used on the genome to produce 7 kb, 6.5 kb and 9 kb products, respectively. The 9 kb-product was further fragmented into a 5 kb-fragment with ctxAF and FrP16_CIR1 primers, a 2.8 kb-fragment with rstC1 and FrP16_CIR2 primers, and a 2 kb-fragment with FrP16_CIF1 and RTX5R primers, and sequenced. It was found that strain P16 contains two copies of CTX-1 on chromosome I. In addition, two copies of VCET1_GI were identified close to RTX. When a CIIF and CIIR primer set was applied on the P16 genome, an approximately 8 kb product was amplified. The product was fragmented into three fragments and sequenced to identify two copies of VCET1_GI lying in tandem. HiSeq analysis and subsequent map read to N16961 predicted multiple copies of CTX-1 and of rstC-like sequences, as for strains 341 and C2. Taken together, the best estimated model for the CTX prophage region of strain P16 is “TLC--CTX-1--VCET1_GI--VCET1_GI--RTX” (approximately 20 kb) on chromosome I and “VCET1_GI--VCET1_GI” on chromosome II (Fig. 7).
Determination of CTX prophage region of V. cholerae strain M25, a representative of group ET-8

The RFLP profile of strain M25 is unique so it was categorized as an independent group, ET-8 (Table 2, Fig. S8). The analysis predicted that there was at least one copy of CTX prophage and multiple copies of rstC-like ORFs in the genome (Table 2). Th ePCR profile indicated that RS1 is present close to TLC and ctxA and ctxB are present but apart from RTX. No CTX prophage-associated genes were amplified when a pair of...
CIIF and CIIR primers was used (Table 2). To determine the structure and sequence of the CTX prophage region of M25, primer pairs TLC3F and rstC2, rstC1 and ctxBR, and ctxBF and RTX5R were used on the genome to produce 2.8 kb, 7 kb and 3.5 kb fragments, respectively, and sequenced. It was found that strain M25 contains a single copy of CTX-1 and two copies of RS1, one flanking the upstream and the other the downstream of CTX-1 on chromosome I. HiSeq analysis and subsequent map read to N16961 predicted a single copy of CTX-1 and multiple copies of RS1 like regions are present in the genome. Taken together, the best estimated model for CTX prophage region of strain M25 is “TLC–CTX-1–RS1–CTX-1–VCET1_GI–VCET1_GI–RTX” on chromosome I and a single “VCET1_GI” on chromosome II (Fig. 8).

**DISCUSSION**

*Vibrio cholerae*, an important gastrointestinal pathogen, causes cholera, which is characterized by severe diarrhea and subsequent dehydration. Cholera causes epidemics, principally in countries with poor sanitation and accounts for several million cases annually globally
**V. cholerae** have undergone several dynamic population changes (7–9). Genome changes, acquisition of integrative mobile elements, and alterations in CTX phage are considered to have been the key mechanisms associated with the population changes (7, 8, 21). Mutreja et al. have reported identifying 50–250 SNPs related to the reference N16961 within the core genome of 123 **V. cholerae** El Tor strains isolated in the 1957–2010 seasons, making the rate of SNP accumulation 3.3 SNPs per year (7). In addition to CTX phage, El Tor strains have acquired at least three mobile elements; namely RS1, which facilitates CTX phage to reproduce, and VSP-I and VSP-II, whose functions in pathogenesis remain unknown. These changes eventually resulted in global dissemination of the strains and the seventh cholera pandemic since year 1961 (32, 33). Alterations in CTX prophage region have become evident in the evolution of **V. cholerae** (7, 34). Eleven distinct types of CTX prophage has been reported so far (21), categorized principally on the basis of genotypes of rstR and ctxB.
The structure of the CTX prophage region, which contains CTX prophage, RS1 and a possible mobile genomic island, is reportedly diverse among the seventh pandemic waves 2 and 3 strains of \textit{V. cholerae}; however, little is known about the structure of the region in wave 1 strains (21). Hence, 18 \textit{V. cholerae} strains isolated from patients in the 1956–1962 seasons, categorized as early wave 1 period, in South-East Asian countries and Japan, were analyzed and estimated structures of the region compared in this study. All 18 wave 1 \textit{V. cholerae} strains were categorized into eight groups on the basis of their CTX prophage region specific RFLP with Southern blotting and PCR profiles (Table 2). One strain from each of the eight groups was chosen as a representative and sequenced to determine the structure of the CTX prophage region. All the representative strains were found to carry at least one copy of CTX-1, which harbors \textit{rstEl Tor} and \textit{ctxB3}, specific to El Tor strains (22), on chromosome I, but not on chromosome II. The eight representative strains were found to have eight distinct CTX prophage region structures with various combinations of CTX-1, RS1 and a novel genomic island (Figs. 1–8).

\textit{V. cholerae} strains with ET-6 or ET-7 type CTX prophage regions have been isolated exclusively in the Philippines, whereas strains with ET-2 type have been isolated exclusively in Malaysia. In addition, four of six \textit{V. cholerae} strains of ET-1 type were isolated in Taiwan in this study. Taken together, these findings indicate that \textit{V. cholerae} strains with an area specific CTX prophage region were circulating in South-East Asian countries at an early stage of the seventh pandemic wave 1 period. During the same period, \textit{V. cholerae} strains with three different types of CTX prophage region, namely ET-3, ET-4 and ET-5; and strains with ET-1, ET-6 and ET-7, were isolated in Indonesia and the Philippines, respectively, in 1961, indicating that \textit{V. cholerae} strains with different types of CTX prophage regions were co-circulating in South-East Asian countries at an early stage of the wave 1 period (Figs. 1–8).

Phylogenetic tree analysis generated by SNP differences across 2483 core genes of the 32 \textit{V. cholerae} strains revealed that strains categorized in the same CTX prophage-group were placed in relatively closer clusters (Fig. 9), indicating that the CTX prophage structure based-grouping is valid. Notably, strain C2, which belongs to group ET-4, was placed at node [1-2-2-1-2-b] together with two ET-1 strains and strain C1, which belongs to group ET-3, was placed at node [1-2-2-1] together with two ET-2 strains (Fig. 9). It is interesting to note that the structure of the CTX prophage regions of groups ET-1 and ET-4 have a similar combination of molecular elements (Figs., 4 1). For instance, ET-1 and ET-4 were each found to carry one copy of CTX-1 and tandem repeats of VCET1_GI on chromosome I and to carry sole VCET1_GI on chromosome II. Considering the evolutionary directions inferred from
the phylogenetic tree, we propose that ET-4, represented by strain C2, was produced from ET-1, or vice versa, by the mechanisms of CTX prophage region-specific recombinant events or multiple unusual replication events that occurred specifically in the CTX prophage region. A similar scenario could explain the placement of ET-2 and ET-3 strains, which are in the same lineage, at [1-2-2-1].

It is well recognized that recombination events have rarely occurred in the \textit{V. cholerae} seventh pandemic strains since 1961, when they emerged (33, 36); however, recombination seems to have occurred frequently in pre-seventh pandemic strains (33). In this study, however, we found that a panel of CTX prophage regions with distinct structures is carried by a variety of pathogenic \textit{V. cholerae} strains isolated from geographically diverse area, possibly indicating that CTX prophage region specific recombination events occurred at much higher frequencies than expected among pathogenic \textit{V. cholerae} strains in the early wave I period. Levade \textit{et al.} recently reported that \textit{V. cholerae} have measurably evolved by accumulation of single nucleotide variants and a mechanism of gain and loss of genomic elements and as a consequence show variations in gene content (37). They concluded that these variations were induced within patients during infection, driven probably by continuous pressure of specific immunity.

The structure of the new genomic island VCET1_GI is similar to that of RS1, possibly as a result of using a \textit{dif} sequence exploiting Xer recombination mechanisms for integration, the evidence for this being that all VCET1_GI examined were found to carry attachment site (\textit{attP}) (data not shown), which is responsible for integration into the genome, and are present close to CTX-1, which uses the same mechanism (17, 35, 38). VCET1_GI was detected in the CTX prophage region carried by \textit{V. cholerae} strains isolated in geographically diverse countries (Table 1, Table 2, Fig. 1). Okada \textit{et al.} have reported that a \textit{V. cholerae} El Tor strain MS6 isolated from a patient in a Thailand–Myanmar border area in the 2008–2012 period carries a genomic island, named MS6CTXAGI prophage (28), which has a similar structure to VCET1_GI. Strain MS6 reportedly carries CTX prophage region with CTX-1 and the MS6CTXAGI island, which is similar to groups ET-1, ET-4 and ET-7 in structure. It is intriguing to postulate that a \textit{V. cholerae} strain carrying the CTX prophage region with VCET1_GI like element was once prevalent in South-East Asian countries, specifically at an early stage of the seventh pandemic wave 1 period.

Typical El Tor wave 1 strains are believed to carry both CTX-1 and RS1 in CTX prophage region on
chromosome I (39). However, *V. cholerae* strains carrying group ET-5, ET-6 or ET-7, which have been circulating in Indonesia and the Philippines, are devoid of RS1. One report found one *V. cholerae* El Tor wave 1 strain isolated in Indonesia in 1961 to lack RS1 (33), but this phenomenon is rare. Hassan *et al.* have reported that RS1 uses a *dif* sequence exploiting Xer recombination mechanism for integration or excision from genome (21, 40). It is hypothesized that the status of CTX prophage regions lacking RS1 is: (i) solely CTX-1 integrated next to TLC to form a CTX prophage region; or (ii) both CTX-1 and RS1 were involved in forming the CTX prophage region, after which RS1 was removed by homologous recombination leaving only CTX-1 (35, 41).

There are *V. cholerae* strains carrying CTX prophage region with multiple copy numbers of CTX-1. We found that strain C7, isolated in Indonesia in 1961, carries four tandem repeats of CTX-1 (Fig. 6); however, its ability to produce cholera toxin remains unknown. *ctxA* gene is reportedly stable and SNPs rarely occur in this area (22). Of note, we identified G622A mutations in *ctxA* in all four copies of CTX-1 carried by strain C7 (Table 3, Fig. 6), this mutation being associated with an Ala to Thr substitution at amino acid position 208. Effects on toxin productivity need to be clarified.

We identified five substitutions of T579C, T609C, C654T, C639T and T894C in *rstA* of satellite phage RS1 of strains of 341, J6 and C1, these strains representing groups ET-1, ET-2 and ET-3, respectively (Table 3). *V. cholerae* strains carrying RS1 with unique mutations are believed to have once been spread across South-East Asian countries.

To expand knowledge on the structure of the CTX prophage region of the seventh cholera pandemic wave 1 strains, 18 *V. cholerae* strains isolated from patients in 1961–1962 in South-East Asian countries and Japan, were analyzed and compared. Similar to those of the wave 2 and wave 3 strains, CTX prophage region carried by wave 1 strains were diverse in structure. Some strains were estimated to carry four tandem repeats of CTX-1 and three copies of CTX-1 each separated by RS1 and to carry a novel mobile genomic island, VCET1_GI on chromosome I or II. A plausible hypothesis is that CTX prophage region-specific recombination events, or gain and loss of genomic elements within CTX prophage region, have occurred at much higher frequencies and consequently contributed to produce a panel of CTX prophage regions with distinct structures among *V. cholerae* pathogenic strains in lineages with close genetic backgrounds during the early wave 1 period of the seventh cholera pandemic.
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**Fig. S1. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C1 representing group ET-3.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S2. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C2 representing group ET-4.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S3. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C3 representing group ET-5.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S4. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C4 representing group ET-6.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S5. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C5 representing group ET-7.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S6. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C6 representing group ET-8.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S7. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C7 representing group ET-9.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Fig. S8. Profile of RFLP with Southern blotting of genomic DNA prepared from *V. cholerae* C8 representing group ET-10.** (a) DNA digested with *BglII*. M, molecular marker; Lane 1, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 2, labeled with *ctxA* probe. (b) DNA digested with *Sacl*. Lane 3, labeled with *zot* probe; Lane 4, labeled with *ctxA* probe; Lane 5, labeled with *rstC* probe.

**Table S1.** List of the primers and their sequences used in this study.

**Table S2.** List of the *Vibrio cholerae* O1 strains used for constructing phylogenetic tree.